
Over the next three months, 480 
pregnant women will call a Women’s 
Center funded by The Legacy of Life 
Foundation. Many are pregnant and 
think abortion is the only answer. Even 
worse, they are feeling lost and alone as 
the holidays approach. 

The single best thing you can do to help 
a pregnant woman choose life for her 
baby is give her a free pregnancy test 
and ultrasound. Your gift will be the first 
time a pregnant woman sees her baby! 
It will be the best Christmas present 
ever!

Seeing their unborn baby on an 
ultrasound screen turns a “fetus” into a 
baby—her baby! Mom will see little feet 
kicking and heart a tiny heart beating 
from inside her. 

Your gift will be a Christmas miracle –
the gift of life!—for a pregnant woman. It 
is a powerful and amazing gift and there 
is a pregnant woman who needs it right 
now. 

Stories about the moms and babies you have helped!

Because of your generosity
Antonia chose life for her 

twins. After finding out she was 
pregnant, Antonia was thrown 
out of her family’s home. She was 
alone and had nowhere to go. 
But, your amazing gift provided 
the care and support Antonia 

desperately needed to choose life 
for her babies. 

When Antonia first came to a 
Women’s Center supported by 
The Legacy of Life Foundation, 
she had just learned she was 
pregnant with twins. Even worse, 

she was abandoned by her family 
for even thinking about keeping 
her babies.  

If she kept the babies, Antonia 
had no idea how she would finish 
her G.E.D and provide for them. 
She didn’t even know where… 

The Best Christmas Gift
You helped Brittany choose life for baby Lydia last 
Christmas!

Just in time for Christmas, your incredible gift brought Brittany
from a place of darkness and isolation to feeling the amazing 

and powerful bond of motherhood.  

Brittany was feeling very alone because she was keeping her 
pregnancy a secret. She was certain she wanted to get an abortion. 
She could not see how a baby would fit into her life at that time. 
Brittany saw her pregnancy as a problem –not as a precious baby. 

But, just in time for the holidays last year, your gift showed 
Brittany that she could choose life for her baby. Brittany 
immediately felt the love and support from Women’s Center staff 
she had been missing from her family. She found out that your gift 
helps provide a “Mother’s Club” that she started going to, and she 
learned that your gift will help give her all the support she needs 
for the first three years of her baby’s life! 

Just a few months into the new year, Brittany gave birth to an 
amazing baby girl named Lydia!

Yes Marie! Use my gift to help moms choose life for their babies this holiday season. I want
my gift to provide pregnancy tests, ultrasounds, and all the other support a mom needs to choose life 
for her baby! 

Here is my gift of: 

o $98 for 1 Pregnancy Test and Ultrasound

o $196 for 2 Pregnancy Tests and Ultrasounds

o $294 for 3 Pregnancy Tests and Ultrasounds

o I'd like to send my own amount of $_______ to help as many moms and babies as I can!

Your gift helped Antonia choose life for her twins—and this Thanksgiving 
they are thankful for you!

Ultrasound 
Brings Tears of 
Joy
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The Best 
Christmas Gift
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Seeing her unborn child during an 
ultrasound is the best gift you can 
provide! Thank you for helping 
pregnant women choose life!
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MY GIFT TO HELP MOMS AND BABIES THIS HOLIDAY SEASON

Continued on page 3

Help a mom
choose life

for just
$98!

The single best thing you can 
do is help a pregnant woman 
see her baby for the first time. 
And you can do it by providing 
an ultrasound. It will be the 
best Christmas present ever!

*In order to protect people's privacy, the photos used are representative and names or circumstances may have been changed.

Your gift is tax deductible. Please make your check payable to: 
Legacy of Life Foundation, 25 South Main Street, #217, Yardley, PA  19067

For credit card gifts, please give online at www.legacyoflifefoundation.org or call 215-788-4051. Thank you!
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Your Help Is 
Needed Now

Thank you for

giving these

moms and babies

a joyful holiday 
season!

Twins Celebrate First 
Thanksgiving Together
Twins Celebrate First 

Thanksgiving Together

260 Lives
Saved This

Year!

For information on the new Mercer Center Project: johnmuka@optonline.net

For info on the new Mercer Project:
johnmuka@optonline.net



Thanks to you, that was the moment Halia chose 
life for her baby boy. She knew it would be tough, 
but after learning about all the support you help 
provide she felt confident that she could do this. 
Over the next few months, Halia worked hard 
to save money. Your gift provided her with baby 
clothes and supplies. By the time baby Michael 
was born, Halia felt ready for him and was so 
excited to become a mom.  

And, because of you, Halia is looking forward to 
spending this Christmas with Michael. What a 
wonderful gift you have given them!

In this special 
holiday issue 
of The Praise 
Report, you’ll 
read three 
stories about 
moms who are 
able to spend 
this holiday season with their babies 
because of you. 

These are moms who, without you, 
would be spending the holidays in 
anguish—in pain over their decision 
to end their babies’ lives. These 
are also babies who will have this 
holiday season and many, many more 
experiencing joy, comfort, and the love 
of their mothers—all because of you! 
So, thank you so much for helping 
Antonia, Brittany, and Halia choose life 
for their babies.  

And, your gift means so much more as 
the holidays approach. Your gift is the 
embodiment of what God calls us to 
do and directly reflects the blessings 
of the holiday spirit! As you read these 
stories I hope you feel the love and 
joy you brought to these moms and 
babies—because you are a big part of 
making it happen. 

God Bless, 

Marie Joseph 
Executive Director

You helped Halia choose life for her unborn baby
just in time for the holidays! When Halia first 

came to one of the Women’s Centers supported by 
The Legacy of Life Foundation, she was completely 
shut down—overcome with anxiety and feeling 
pressured to get an abortion. 

But Halia was also questioning if she could have a 
baby. Her relationship with the baby’s father was 
strained, she was working two jobs to make ends 
meet, and she had a goal of going back to school. She 
didn’t think having a baby at this point in her life 
would be good for her or for the baby. 

But, the ultrasound you helped provide to Halia was 
the single thing that helped her choose life! 

Because of you, baby Michael and his mom Halia will spend 
Christmas together this year and every year to come!

Antonia's Story Continued from 
page 1

she was going to live! 

She was so confused and completely lost—torn 
between the love for her family and the twin 
babies growing inside her. 

But thanks to you, when Antonia came to the 

Women’s Center she immediately felt relief and 
comfort. She knew she had found a place that 
would help her through all of this.  
Your gift helped provide her with everything she 
needed – ultrasounds helped Antonia hear her 
babies heart beats. Counseling helped her figure FILLER

Ultrasound Brings 
Tears of Joy

The ultrasound you provided helped Halia 
choose life for baby Michael!

Executive
Director's 
Column

As soon as Halia saw the image of her baby on 
the screen, she cried tears of joy. 

She couldn’t believe she was seeing her baby 
and was amazed at how beautiful the sound of 
the heartbeat was. 

"Thank you for all you have done. I have 
everything in order because of you. I could 
never have done it without you."

out what she needed to do first, then second, to 
prepare for her babies. Food and baby supplies 
helped her feel better that her babies would have 
what they needed.  

Antonia will now spend her first Thanksgiving 
with her twin boys – Thank you for giving them 
such an amazing holiday together!

Thanks to your support, Halia and Michael enjoy a 
meal during a Motherhood Program event.

Halia and Michael

Contribute to the  opening of the new Mercer County Center at: https://give.cornerstone.cc/legacyoflifefoundation+mercercountycenter/checkout  
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